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SHAMROCK OF SKETCHES

Three Bits of Pathos in St. Patrick's Day

i Reflections
) Ho neu'aed not tho sprig of green

that greeted the woild with hlltho de- -

fiance nor tho hlackthoin stick that
ho brandished so bravely to proclaim
li I tn us ono of tho inco of "Kelly and
Uurko and Shea." TIiuiis was ubout

. , him tho munuer of tho nutlon where
I "V every man In u chieftain If ho Isn't
I a king.

J Tho Italian with tho hand organ
j xv. etopped at tho corner across from tho
j ono whero tho old man waited for tho
I car. In defoteuco to tho day ho started
) his performance with tho thrilling
j - rendition of "My Irish Molly, O." Tho

i ISS3- - &
old man did not recognize tho popular
song, hut ho knew tho lilt of the tune
wus ono that never camo out of Oor--

) many. Ho began to follow It with us
vigorous a whistle iib his unfamllhirifH. ty with It would allow hint llefote
tho end of tho trills ho crossed tho
street and stood by tho organ

' "Don't ou know n rale, truo Irltdi
chuno?" ho demanded; "one that will

' warm tho cockles of mo heart?"
organ-grinde- r nodded "Sure.'ITho And, Hist with n wheeze

with an upeiatlc run, hu
Ktaited tho tune that brought tho hat

J from tho hend of the old man.
"I'lay It ugaln," ho commanded

! when tho alt was ilnue. And again
I nnd still again did the Itnllau play It

while the old man stood uuroveieil
I "J always take off me hat to 'The

- - Wearln' o' tho (iieon,'" he said.
I "Old man (illllgnn gave me n bit o'

real shamrock this mornln' Hint his
daughter had sent him Irom Tipper

f ary." Tho old man took out a wuile
I and caressingly touched tho bit in

green that was folded within "i'lay
It again," ho ordered when tho grind
er stopped. And In the last ehuii

' his quavering old voice rung out wh
j all tho loyalty and tho devotion of the

centurion of tho lighting race,
B Hut till Hint das. i.rolso Ooil. I'll ithk

To tho w cur in' o tlii Krton!"

sS XJv I.lttlo Molllo McShnno sol nlone in
F. tho coinei of the linll Thuro wan
h many n lad by tho door who cast
j sheepish glances at Molllo It wan
i for no lack of Invitation that slio vv

not tripping the door at tho St. Pal
rlck'a night daneo.

f Tor tho orchestra was plnjlng an
Vs. 't, 0,(l "110 a,"J thu dauoore were
H huinmlng tho refrain. "Oh, for th
y dayB of tho Kerry dancing," and tho
8 llttlo girl In the corner suw again the

i green of n Kerry village and thn glow
'of tho light of love, and down her
cheeks ran the tears of hotueslckuess
and longing and memory of the davs
that have gone.

There under tho Irish stars (ho big
Irishman told tho llttlo Irhdi girl of
the lovo that his heart held for her
And when long nfteiwiml, after n
thousand years of Joy that tin liout

, may hold, ho hud said a last good
night, bIiu hud drawn down his head
to tho level of her lips and hlesned It
with her softly spoken "Ccnn dliuv
dhccllsh." Then ns she stood watch-
ing him go down to tho vlllnge. she
heard somewhere afar off a piper
playing tho tune of tho Kerry d.iuc-lug- .

Hut there was no music In the pipes
and none In the heart on (he night
when John went ttway, uwuy with the
Kngllsh soldiery where he hud en
listed. There wero sad promises or
return and daik forebodings, but
there was hope Tho war would soon
bo over; the Doers would not light
long; "although It's meself that's
prajlu' tho'll win front jo," said
.Molllo to John.

' When I come hnck, I'll punish yo
for Hint same," said John.

Hut ho never came back to Kerry.
The little gill In the corner of the hall
saw the village Kay agnlu on this
I'.itilck's night ns It hud been on tho
other; for lads mid hisses come soon
riiim the shadows Hut with the vis-Io-

of lovo shu uw denier than her
old home a spot that she know only I

In fancy i lonely grave on u Trans-
vaal Kopje, whoro sleeps an Irish lad
who died fighting for Knglund ,

':" - " 'Jlffly
Annie stood en the piatfoim or thu

east bound ttnln ns It waited for 'lie
hIkiiiiI to steam out of tho station
Hack (il the gale stood miles broih
er nnd his wire and Annies sister and
her liushiind. Ilelueen the crowd
surged unheeding. Hut l tho green
that they wote on this Bt Patrick s
ilny tho girl on tint platform know
litem for her own wope Kmle and
llaniinh were wi oping Annie had
hoped thai the) would not weep for
miro, wasn't It liml luck to hnvo teurd
when ono was going homo'

Homo! How tunny a night had she
lain nwako after the woik of da had
tliunoreil for rest for her wear) body

'and mind, thinking, thinking ever of
il two who wero even now counting
i lie hours till their last-bor- should '

bo once nglii under Iwr old roortreo'
The Joiirnoj in Hie wa was hut n

step, and Hfier the wmn camo tho
bills iIihi wuiie morning uauld rlso to
tho eastward her own Urlu And
i hon there would be tho mists and tho
'oks of tho slow iiHln Journoy lo the
little MRtlon; nd then the long walk

perhaps throimli the rain that
would bring lisr to ihat light of homo.

"God he with nu." he willed to
the Utile group an the euglno whla
'iHian to revolve Ami her own e08

oro dim with loare Ami as tho
i rnln went out Into tho open spneos
lie engine bells eouutled u sous she

hud henl iowflwhere of lat:
"TllH ge mrk ta In4a4
Kl your frtvnd la IrateM,

Out J'ftH'll lav our lMirt WlnJ you In
thu wl'"

CHAPTER XXVIII. Continued.
"How could he," demanded Joan,

tho soldier's daughter, sharply, "ho
was on dulj'"

"Well," answered Margaret, iitlll re-
sentful nnil uncotiholed, "ho would not
havo dono that before wo wero mar-
ried! And It Is only the first day wo
havo been together, too, since
since "

And she bulled her hend In hor kor-chie- f.

Then came n knocking nt the door.
"Knter!" cried Joan Imperiously, yet

not n llttlo glad of the Interruption.
Werner von Orselu stood In tho por-

tal. "M Indv," he said, "will jott bid
tlio Count von I.oen leave his work
nnd take unite rest nnd sustennuco.
Ho things of nothing but Ills drill "

"Oh, ves, he does." cried the Prin-
cess Mnrgnret; "how dnie ou say II,
fellow? He thinks of me! Whj.even
now '

She looked once more out of the
window, ii smile upon her face. In-

stantly she drew In hct bead again
and nprnng to her feet

"Ob, ho Is gone! I enuiiot see blm
an whero!" she cried, "and I never so
much ns heard them go' Joan, 1 am
going to dud him. He should not hnvo
gone.nwny without bidding mo good-
bye! It was cruel"'

She (lushed out of the room, nnd
without waiting for thing maid or e,

she ran downstairs, dressed ns
Bho wus In bet light summer ntllrc.

Joan stood a moment silent, looking
nfter her with ejes In which Hashed n
tender light Wei tier von Orselu
smiled bioadlj the ill) snillo ol nn
nnclcnt war rnptnlu who puts no
bounds to the vngnrles of women. It
wns an experienced smile.

,
" 'TIs will for Kernsberg. my lady,"

said Werner grimly. "Hint vou nro not
the Princess Margaret."

"And wh?" t,nld Joan n little
hanghtllv Tor she did not llko Con-
rad's sister to bo treated lightly oven
bv her chief eopluln

"Ah love, love'" said Werner, nod-
ding his head seutentlouHlv. "It Is
well that I ever trained .vou up to euro
for none of these things Teach a maid
to fence nnd her honor needs no cham-
pion Olvn her sword-cunnln- nnd jott
keep her ftotn making n fool of her-- I

self nlioul tho first man who crosses
hor path. Strengthen her wrist, tench
her to lunge ntnV parry, and )ou
strengthen her head Hut jou do
credit lo jour Instructor You have
never troubled nliuut the folllet of
love. Theieforo nro je Jo.ni of the
Sword Hnnd!"

Jonn sighed another sigh, very soft
Iy this tltiie, nnd her ecs, being turned
nvvay from Von Orseln, weio Foft nnd
Indefinitely hury.

"Yes," she nnswered, "I nm Jonn or
Ilia Sword Hnnd nnd I never think or
these tilings!"

Von Orseln saluted, with n faco ex-
pressionless ns n stone. Ho mnrched
to tho door, turned n third tlmo nnd
saluted nnd with heavy footsteps de-
scended tho stnlrs.

At the outer door Prince Conrnd was
dismounting Tho two men tnluted
each other.

"Is the Duchess Joan within?" sold
Conrnd. concealing his eagerness tin
der the hauteur natural to u prince.

"I lime Just left her!" nnswered the
chief captnln.

Without a word Com od sprang up
tho steps three nt a lime. Werner
turned nbout and watched tho joung
mnn's firm, lithe (lguro till It had dis-
appeared.

"r'nlth of Saint Anthony!" ho mur-
mured. "I am right glad our huly cares
not for love if k1,0 did, and If you
hnd not been a priest well, theio
might huve been double."

CHAPTEn XXIX.

The Broken Bond.
Above. In the dusky light of the up-pe- r

hull, Conrnd nnd Joun stood hoM-lnr- ?

each other's hnnds. It wns the

I I 1

WW I
j 'Death alone shall turn me back this

time."
9rst time they had been nlono together
ilnco the day on which thoy hud
w nlked along the sand dunes of Hu-ge-

Since then they seemed to havo
drown Inexplicably closo togothor. To
Joan, Conrnd now hiemed much moro
her own tho mnn who loved her,
whom she loved than ho had been
on tho Island To watch day by ilny
for his imsslng lu martial
brought back tho knight of tho to una-mer- it

whose white plumo sho had seon
storm through the lUts when, a slim
kOorMary, sho had stood with beating
heart wul t.hlulng eves behind the

i. iiy a. it. i nn
chair or Icojoll von Desaucr,

of I'lasKetitiurg.
For nlnio-- live minutes ihej stood

thus wlthotit speech, then Jonn drew
away her Imnriw.

"Yiju forget'," she suld smiling, "thnt
was forbidden In the bond."

"My lad) " lie said, "wns not the
bond for Isle Itugeu nlone? Here we
nto coturndts lu the strife Wo must
save our fntherlniul I have laid aside
my priesthood. If I live, I shall appeal
to tho Holy Father to loose mo wbollj
from tn vows."

Smillnglv she put his eager argu-
ment li

"It wns of nnyllici vow I spoke 1

nm not the llol) Pn titer, and for this
I will not give jou absolution. We
are coiiirai'it. It Is true that and no
moro! I ride to Kerns-
berg win re I will muster every man,
cull down the shepherds from the hills,
and be burl, with vou bj Hie Alia he
roro the Muxcovlte eati atinek ou I

Jonn or Hip Sword Hand promise It'"
ShO mumped her root, half In earn

est nnd half In mocker; of tlio suitor
ous nnmo by which she was known

"I would rnther jou were Joan of
tho (linage nt Isle Kngen, and l your
Jorklned rervltor cleaving the wood
Hint vou might buke the bread"

"Conrnd " snhl Joan, slinking her
head wlstftillv. "such thoughts nro not
wise fm .vou uml me to harbor We
must st'itid to our dignities now when
the eueni) threatens nnd the people
need us Ariel words, nn II like us we
may step down together."

"Joan" said Conrnd. very gravely,
"do not Tear for me. I havo turned
once from n career I never chose.
Dentil alone shall turn me back this
time"

"I knew It" she nnswered! "1 never
doubted It Hut what shall we do with
this pooi lnveslrk bible of ours?"

And she told him of her Interview
Hint morning with Ills sister Conrnd
laughed gentlj, ;el with sjiiipnthy.

"I.etve me Von Orseln, nnd do oil
take the oiiug man." said Conrnd;
"then Margaret will go with jou wil-
ling; and glndlj "

"Hut she will want lo telurii that
Is, If Maurice conies too."

"Isl"' Unpen''" suggested Com nil
"Semi jour ten men who know the
road If they could eaitj off Joan of
the Suord Hand, the; should hnvo no
illlllciilij with HCTlo Mnrgnret or Court-hin- d

'

Mkuelnsped her hands with plcns- -

n" unconscious Hint
her

TWWrWml now stood HrroUd
by tho bound of her own mime.
' "Oil, they will huve no tumble, will
Hiey no!''' she said In her own heart,
and smtled "Isle llugen? Tliniik jou,
my very dear brother nnd sister. You
would get rid of me, separate me fioin
Maurice while ho Is lighting for jour
precious princedoms. Whnt Is n conn
try In comparison wllh a husband? I

would not enro a dolt which country I

belonged to. so long ns I hod .Maurice
with me!"

A moment or two Conrnd nnd Jonil
discussed the details of (he rupture,
whlln more softlj than before Mnr-
gnret retired to the door Sho would
hnvo slipped out altogeiher, but that
something happened Just them which
frozo her to the spot

A trumpet blew without once, twice
nnd thrice. In short nnd stirring blasts.
Hurdly hnd tho echoes died ttwny when
she heard hor brother sny. "Adieu, best
beloved! It Is thu signal which tells
me Hint Prluro I vim Is within a day's
mnrch or Courtlniid. I bid jou good-bje- ,

anil If If we should never meet
ngaln, do not forget Hint I loved jou

loved jou ns none elso could love'"
Ho held out his hand. Joan stood

rooted to tho spot, her lips moving, but
no words coming forth Then Miir
guret heard a hoarse rry break from
her who hnd conl (tuned love.

"Icnnnot lot jou go thus'" she cried
"I cannot keep the vow' It Is too hiitd
for me! Conrad' I am but a weak
woman nfter all'"

And In a moment the I'tlncum Mar-
garet saw Joan the cold. Joan of Hie
Sword Hand. Jonn Dm Inss of Kerns-
berg and Hoheusteln In Hiu arms of
her brother.

Whereupon, not being of set purpose
nn eavesdropper, Murguret went out
and shut the door softlj Tho lovers
had neither heard her (nine nor go
And tho wire of .Mam Ice von l.yunr
wns smiling very sweet Ij us sno went,
but In her ejes lurked mischief

Conrad descended ihe stulr from tho
apartments of the Dudiess Joan, di-

vided between the cerluintj Hint his
lips hnd tasted the unutterable Joy nnd
tho fenr lost his soul hud sinned the
unpardonnblo sin.

A moment Joan steadied herself by
Iho window, with her bund to her
hrenst ns If to still the lljlng pulses
of her heart. She took n step forward
that alio might look once mure upon
him ero ho went. Hut, changing her
put pose In tho very net, sho turned
about and found herself face to face
with tho Princess Mnrgnret who wns
smiling subtly

"You have granted my request? sho
snld soft.

Joan commanded hersoir with dllll-cull-

"What request?" sho askod, for bIio
had forgotton.

"That Maurice nnd I should first gn
with jou to Kernsberg and afterwards
to Plnssenbtirg."

"I cannot go," Joan murmured, think-
ing aloud. "I cannot lido to Kerns-
berg and leave him In tho front of
dnngor!"

"A mnn must not bo hampered by
affection In the hour of d.inger'"

"Do jou know," snld Joan, "that
Prince Ivnn nnd his Muscovites nro
within a day's march of Courtlniid, and
Hint Prince Conrnd bus alreadj gone
forth to meet them?"

"Wlint?" cried Mnrgnret, "within n
day's mnrch of tho eltj? I must go
nnd Mini my husband "

"Wnlt" suld Joan. "I see my wny.
Your hiisbnnd shall como hither."

She went to the door and clnpped
hor hnnds "Send hither Instnntly
Werner von Orseln, Alt Plkker nnd tho
Count von l.oen."

She walled with the Inlch or the
door In her hnnd till she henrd their
rootsleps upon the stair, They en-

tered together a ml saluted.
"Oontlemen," snld Jonn, "tho enemy

Is nt the gate or the cltj. Wo shall
need every mnn. Who will rido to
Kernsbetg nnd bring back succor?"

"Your highness." snld Werner von
Orseln, respecthillj. "ir the enemy bo
so nenr, nnd n buttle Imminent, the
mnn Is no soldier who would wlllluglj
be absent Hut we nre jour seivnnts
Choose jou one to go, or, ir It seem
good to j on. mote lliuii one Hid us
go. nnd on our heads It shnll lie lo
escort jou snfely to Keinsberg nnd
bring back reinforcements

Thn Prlnress came closer to Joan
and slipped n hand Into hers

"Von I.jnnr shall go' ' snld Jonn.
Wheieat Maurice held down his

A mi

"A man muit not be hampered by af-

fection In the hour of dannerl"
bond, Mnrgnret chipped her hands, nnd
Hie other two siood stolidly uwnktlng
Instructions, ns became their position.

"At whnt hour shnll I depart, my
lady?" snld Maurice.

"Now! So soon us jou enn get Hie
horses rend) !"

"Hut jour (Jrnco must havo tlmo to
make her preparntlons!"

"I nm not going to Kernsberg. 1

stay heie!" said Jonn, stnllng u fact.
Werner Ton Orseln was just going

out of thu door, confiding to Alt Plkker
that ns soon ns ho saw thn Princess
put her hand In their Indy's ho know
they were snfe. At tint sound of Joan's
words he wns startled Into crying out
loudly, "Whnt?" At tho snmii time he
faced nbout with thn frown on his
face which ho wore when ho corrected
mi Irregularity In the ranks.

(To he continued.)

NCW CUF1E FOR SNAKE'S BITE.

Follows Plan of "Hair of the Dog
That Bit You."

"Take il Lair of tho dog (but hit
jou," Is nn old saw Hint, ns u sug-
gested remedy, has led tunny ti mnn
out or the rrjlng pan Into the lire,
and It enunot certainly bo re omtuend
ed ns u cure suitable for modern
limes, when on antidote Is more

Dogs are not, however, the only mil-mnl- s

whoso bite Is to bo feared; nnd
those people whoso travels hnvo led
them lo fur hinds know-Hin- t poison-
ous snakes nro much moio lo be
dreaded.

Though bj fur Hie greater jirojior-Ho- n

or those persons thus bitten die,
there Is a certain number who re-
cover, thanks to prompt measures,
nud Ihiitiks nlso lo Hie ndmlnlstriitlou
or Hie exact remedy which unj par-
ticular siiukit Idle requires.

II has lately been rexiried thnt, on
tho prlnelpl" or Hie old ail-ig- men-
tioned nliove wb'ih thus serves n
turn uti almost uriiiln ciiiii for
snake Idle Is ll InJidlon of n small
portion or (he Idle of the reptile
whleh bus nitmhiil nnj one, and
whlih the sunke being geneially
killed on Hie spot Is niiiiiriillj at
hand

The gull bladder Is extruded, Its
foments llliered. mid the fluid Inject-e- d

under the skin Tho method
sounds soinewhnt roinpllouteil. hut
no snal.e-bltie- u person will (iimplalu
If by this menus he escapes u rapid

I death,
Te experiments made have given

tlio best results, those recovering
from tho poisonous bile of a South
Amerlcun snnko lomlug off with nolh-lu-

worse than mi nbscess nt the
point of Mnetrullon of the serpent's
tooth. Chambers' Journal.

What Caused the Noise,
A Indj having occasion to consult

it friend, called nt her home, but wus
unable nt first to obtain ndmltiu.-jcc-.

Hideous sounds suggesting tho rarer-waulin- g

or nil tho cats, accompanied
bj what appeared to be the trnnipllng
of an elephant upon the kcj hoard of a
piano, Issued from tho house

Tho mailer being Imperative, and
wishing at lessi to leave n message,
our friend redoubled her efforts nt tho
bell In tho hope of ringing hard
onough lo stop the clamor within.

Succeeding at last lit lwr endeavor,
tho din ceased abruptly and llto door
was opened bj a trim Oorman maid.
The family. It appcnrcNl, wns out, nnd
Hie maid nld:

"Von de oflt'g nvay den plays del
mouse dor piano "

UTAH'S LAWMAKERS. H
Tho osteopath bill bus passed tho M

house by n voto or 21 to l:i, seven H
members nbscut, H

Tlio first forenoon session of tho M
house during tho present assembly B
wns held on tho 7tli. H

The various committees of tho H
louse nte losing no tlmo ln pressing B
heir work us the closing dajs glow HJ

er
The senate bus panned u bill appro- - H

printing $7,000 (o lie expended 1ti BJbuilding bridges over Hie It lo Virgin Bfl
river In Wnshiurtou county. BJ

Kllwood Orth. of Ogdon, engrossing H
clerk of tho hoit.se. Is regarded ns BJ
one or Hie most skillful nrtlsts with BB
a steel pen In the whole west. BB

The members of the Utah leglsln- - H
Into were Hie special guests of thu BB
state university on the 51 h About 10 BB
of thu hoIoiis (omposcd the parly. BJ

Senate Joint memotlnl N'o 2, urging
congress lo p'isA legislation favorable BB
to the leaching or the nit or agrl
culture In common nud normal BB
schools, wus adopted by the house BB

S II ISI, Ihes Hie iinuual salaries H
of state otllceis ns follows- - (lovemor. BJ
$4.(11)0. stole ttensurer. ll.ftOO; stnto BBauditor. J.diMi, attorney-general- , $1!. Bpj
(Mill, state superintendent or public In- - BB
structlon. $2 mo BJ

There wus no session of tho liouso BB
on the nth. owing to the met that BJ
thn gtenter number or the member BB
had taken u trip to Logon nnd rnlled BPI
to got back to the capital city lu time Bk
for the dnj's woik BB

II It No :ir. providing for the elee- - H
Hon of stale superintendent of public
Instruction, presenting his (piallllca- - BB
Huns, nud providing for the appoint BJ
iiieul uml (ompcusntlou of a deputy,
lilts passed the seilllto BH

House hill No PI!, bj Ulchnrd. M
fivliu tne per cent of liouded llldidit BB
edneiiH lu scliool illstrli-tu- , Imrenslng BJ
Hie rnlo riom 2 to t per cent, Mlled BH
by u vole or 10 uyes to 17 noes. Mo- - HB
Hon for tecouslderutloii wus an BJ

BJ
There wus u reception In honor ot H

thn Democrntle members or the legls- - BHlutiiro on (ho evening or tho Gth nt BH
the homo or Mr. mid Mrs. James II HH
Moylo. Salt the arfnlr being BH
given under the uusplces of tho Wo-- HH
man's Democrntle club. BJ

Sennte bill No f, b) Hashnnd, pro-- ' H
vldlng thai mining companies shnll HH
have In rendlness stretihers nnd "llrst BHaid to Hie Injured" to bo nHed In BH
cuso or euiergene). wus pnsseil by BH
the house The measure npplles to BH
mines employing ten men or moro. BH

Itoldnson's house bill No. 71, which H
pnsseil Ihe bouse Fililuj, mukes It tin BH
lawful to inalie or huve In one's pos- - BH
session tools of n hurglatloiiH ehnroe- - HH
ler, or deudlj vvenpons, If the luteu HB
Hon be to use such Imploiiionts to BH
break Into any house. Tho offense Is BH
m- -' n tulsilemeiinor BH

Houso bill No. 70 provides Hint H
wiii. mi entire county Is constituted BH
Into ono school district It shnll bo u BH
county sehisd district of the llrst class HH
llerctofnri) lu order 'that n count BH
might be n district or this class It wns HB
necessary Hint It should have .1,000 HJchildren or kcIkmiI nge. HJ

Mnrks' house bill which railed nn HThursdny wns passed by tho houso on HH
Friday The inensuro Is designed to HB
Increnso tho revenue ror scliool pur BH
poses lu Knit Lake City nnd llxen thn H
rate or Inx levy As pissed by thn HB.
house Its provisions Include n clnusc BH
lo provide mom money ror tenchers' BHsalaries BJ

Tho senalo has :iipiov.l of the Hrl"l f P T. Pnrnsworth. .Ir.. or BH$2.i:!r. Mr services pprform, ns ns- - H
slstnnl nltornej gMiernl from August BHf. 1005, to Deeetuber .'II. 1'lOfi. It np HBpenrs Unit the legislature two jeariv HH
ago made no upnioprlntlou ror thu Hpay or the nsslstunt In that oltlce, HH
and hence Ihe claim. HH

In order to establish n uniform srs- -
leni or widghtH and mensurcH, thn Ju HHdlclnry committee or tho house has HH
Introduced II II No U!is This hill HH(lxes the number of pounds th-i- t shall HH
be contained In a bushel nnd other Hwlso dellttes means 0r measuring HH
roinmodllles. Avolrduuols pounds HH
sniiii i.ivir lo Iroy pounds tho rolntlon HHor 7,(100 to r.,7co. HH

The principal nrgument mndo h HbI
Mr Park lu the college consolldotlon HH
debate was Hint the Agricultural HHcollege Is merely n high cehool for tho Mpeople of Cnelm county and mnln HH(allied ul slate expense Ho showed HHby statistics that there only nine ng- - HH
rlciiltiiml siuileniH m lignu nnd Hint HH
Hie seveulv ono In the college dopuit- - HH
mi-ii- l ure being ediieited nt nn ox- - HH
liense of 185,000 n year. HH

llj a vote of (2 to R l,o stnto Hsoniilo passed the iork bill consoll- - HHdining the I'nlversliy n t'tUh mid HHIlio Agrlnigiurnl college ul l.ogan. Thevole wns For consolidation Hona HB'ors Hilulterl.off. Calllsler, Clegg HH(lai dner, Holllugswonh. I.iivvrenee HH
Miller. Pmk. Husband I) - X HH
Hinlth, WIIIIiiiuh nud Piesldeut Ixive HH

12 Against eousnilaiou' Hena HHtors Iliillen, IHluulskl. Jolinson. HH
Seely, John Y. Hinlth uml Walton C AHJ

llensun sheep bill has passed thohouse, with mi umeudmetit fixing ir, HHdays for tlmo for n baud or sheep to HHpuss through a county The present HHlaw Is 20 days. Unless I hey do this HH
tho lloekmuslerH will hnvo lo pay tax HHJ
oh on tbo band In the county where Httlround HrJ

lly tho terms of a bin introduced fiHby beuntor Iliillen. the courses at the BJAgricultural college at Ixigan shallbo free lo nil residents of tho state
I or outslilers tho trustees mnj tl a BBlsiittublo tuition charge, and nn en BBltrance or leglstratlon fee of J50 Is BBJlo bo oxacted J

IiuiKirtmit nctlnii wns tnkcu in the H
house on the nth, when the speaker Happointed a sifting committee, whoso BH
mission It w) bo to sift tho good HU
from the thnrr In tho wny or blllh ond HHput tho good to tho front. This com- - HHJ
mitten Is ((imposed or Messrs. Kueh HHllor, Jtobluson nud Holt. HH

H. II. No, 100, by Judiciary com H
niltlee. to prohibit roiporntions from Hmilking or rhiwnpotry nnd HH
innlutuniime. or onguglug in tho bust HHl
nosb or solloltlng nud miiliitnlulngllti ,HHJgallon lu tho ooimis of this atute. and HHlproviding n penult) for the violation HHlthereof, has p.ibse.: the sena'o HH

hbVhI


